THE RIDGE TAHOE, SKI-IN SKI-OUT with YOUR OWN LIFT,
the HILLTRAC SKIER EXPRESS, to GET YOU on YOUR WAY
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SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, NV – If you are looking for the perfect Lake Tahoe scenic accommodation, the Ridge Tahoe has it
all. This 11-acre, deluxe condominium/hotel resort is located atop
Heavenly’s Nevada slopes adjacent to the Stagecoach Lodge and
chairlift. The resort offers breathtaking views of Tahoe’s mountains and Nevada’s Carson Valley from 7,500 feet in elevation.
The 302-unit resort features deluxe Lake Tahoe hotel rooms,
junior suites, and one- and two-bedroom condominium suites. It
is just five miles from Tahoe beaches, Edgewood Golf Course
and the south shore Tahoe casinos. Complimentary shuttles take
you to the casinos at Stateline.
Full Amenities and Ski-In, Ski-Out Access
The Ridge Tahoe is a full-amenity hotel and condominium resort and spa. It offers all of the niceties of a first-class destination
resort. It is literally perched on top of a mountain ridge adjacent
to Heavenly Ski Resort. The Stagecoach Lodge and Chairlift at
Heavenly Ski Resort are accessed via a new Hilltrac Skier Express transport. The Hilltrac Skier Express is a gondola car that
sits on a track and is self-operated with your room key so you
can go back and forth from Heavenly to The Ridge Tahoe as
many times as you like. Please see the inset photo in the ad.
Full Service Rental, Tune and Repair Center
Serving all of your ski rental needs, The Resort Sports
Ski Shop is conveniently located at The Ridge Tahoe in the Resort Center Building. The Resort Sports Ski Shop rents only the
newest, highest quality equipment including three performance
levels of ski packages with boots, poles, and skis, snowboards/snowboard boots and helmets.
Their services include; demo skis and demo board rentals, hot
iron waxing, stone grind tune-ups, repairs and shop work are
completed on-site, snow pants and helmet rentals and for in-room
delivery please call for details. Goggles, scarves, gloves and hats
are also available for purchase.
The shop is open daily during ski season 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. For
more information, call them at (775) 588-3553 Ext. 6490.
About the Ridge
The Ridge Tahoe is the perfect location for your next family
ski or summer vacation. It offers a health club, indoor sports
complex, indoor/outdoor swimming pool and Jacuzzis, racquet-

STATELINE, NV -- The beautiful surroundings of The Ridge
Tahoe atop Kingsbury Grade overlooking the Carson Valley and the nearby snow-filled ski trails. Getting to those
trails is easy with the Hilltrac Skier Express.
Photo courtesy of The Ridge Tahoe

ball courts and shuttle to the casinos. Also on-site is a full service spa with massage therapy and facial treatments. A restaurant,
bistro and market are also on-site for your convenience. Here is
a sample of the lodging available to you.
One- and Two-Bedroom Condo Suites
These units have a fully equipped kitchen with microwave,
dishwasher, refrigerator, full-sized oven, small appliances,
dishes, utensils and other cooking necessities. There is a spacious
living room with a queen sleeper sofa. There is also a dining area,
gas fireplace and a king-sized bed in each bedroom. The twobed condominium suite sleeps up to six people, the one-bedroom
sleeps up to four.
Deluxe Hotel Room
The Deluxe Ridge Tahoe hotel room provides the guest with
a king-sized bed, mini-refrigerator, coffee maker, microwave,
small sitting area, TV and VCR/DVD. It sleeps up to two people.
There are several buildings on the Ridge Tahoe property, and
each building features convenient elevators, underground park-
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ing, ski and golf lockers, indoor/outdoor whirlpool Jacuzzis,
complimentary laundry facilities and barbeque areas. Some
handicapped units are available.
The Ridge Resorts proudly manages other off-property resorts
for luxurious Lake Tahoe lodging, including The Ridge Crest,
The Ridge View and The Ridge Pointe. These fine properties also
feature well-appointed accommodations such as deluxe Lake
Tahoe hotel rooms, and one- and two-bedroom condominium
suites. Guests of these off property units are welcome to enjoy all
the amenities that the Ridge Tahoe has to offer.
Conferences, Meetings and Weddings
For those looking for a meeting site, the Ridge Tahoe offers a
complete conference center. The scenery and facilities will inspire your group of 10 to 125 people.
The resort specializes in meetings for corporations, associations, executive retreats, incentive groups and golf and ski clubs.
The views make it perfect for an outdoor wedding.
Dining
At The Ridge Resorts, on-site dining is offered in an elegant
yet casual setting. Serving family favorites and inventive selections, the restaurant and bar services are all open to the public. All
dining venues are located at The Ridge Tahoe property. Please
call the concierge department at (775) 588-3553 Ext. 3150 for
restaurant reservations and daily hours of operation.
The Ridge Pointe, Crest, and View are just a complimentary
shuttle ride away from all the bar and dining venues. The Bear
Trap Lounge and Bar is open daily from 3-9 p.m.
The lounge is set in a casual atmosphere with a comfortable
setting upstairs in The Ridge Clubhouse. From 3-6 p.m. daily
happy hour and drink specials are a great way to relax after a day
in nature’s playground. A bar food menu is available from 4-8
p.m. After a hard day of fun, enjoy your favorite libation, catch
up with friends and family or play a game of pool. Do not miss
the Sunday Brunch Bloody Mary Bar, 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Please view, read and share this page online, and link The
Ridge Tahoe, at:www.skiernews.com/2020-TahoeSouth2.pdf
Please find The Ridge Tahoe via an easily found link on
www.skiernews.com/GreatLodging.htm or call 1-800-334-1600.
You can log on to them directly at www.ridgetahoeresort.com

The Ridge Tahoe, Lake Tahoe, Nevada
Luxury Hotel Rooms & Condos, Full Amenity Resort

Ski-In Ski-Out at Heavenly Ski Resort
Indoor/Outdoor Pool/Jacuzzis
Discount Ski Packages
Restaurant/Bistro/Bar
Full Service Spa
Ski Rental Shop

Call 1-800-334-1600 • www.RidgeTahoeResort.com

Ski-in - ski-out at Ridge Tahoe on the
self-operated Hilltrac Skier Express lift.

PLAN a SUMMER VISIT to SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, JULY 7-12, 2020
and ATTEND NBC’S AMERICAN CENTURY CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, CA/NV - Summer’s premier
event, the American Century Championship in South Lake
Tahoe, takes place in July at the beautiful Edgewood Tahoe
Golf Course in Stateline, Nev.
South Lake Tahoe is a great, fun place to visit in winter to
ski, snowmobile, party or just enjoy the scenery of the snowcapped peaks around beautiful Lake Tahoe. Summers, however, are spectacular and packed with activities. The South
Shore comes alive each mid-July with major celebrity golf.
Plan your summer Tahoe visit for the American Century
Championship Celebrity Golf event, July 7-12, 2020.
There are many activities beginning on Tuesday, July 9,
with Pro-Am golf events as the celebs warm-up to playing at
this beautiful golf course in 6,200 feet of altitude.
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, CA/NV - Steph Curry, Justin TimberOlympic and World Cup skier Bode Miller plays in the lake and Aaron Rodgers three of the many celebs who play
event. Justin Timberlake returned after playing in 2015, 2016 in NBC’s American Century Championship.
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and 2017. He rejoined many fan favorites Charles Barkley,

Ray Romano, Alfonso Ribeiro, Larry the Cable Guy and former San Jose Shark, Joe Pavelski.
You could rub elbows with great athletes like NBA great
Steph Curry, who played the past four years. Meet Jerry Rice
and music greats like Rascal Flatts or TV stars like Jack Wagner. Many people get autographs or take selfies with them.
It will also be broadcast live on NBC on Saturday, July 11,
and Sunday, July 12.
In 2019, Tony Romo, former NFL quarterback and 2018
winner, won with great play on all three days as he led the field
of 80-plus celebs from wire-to-wire.
If you are looking for great accommodations in South Lake
Tahoe, check out the Ridge Tahoe or Hotel Becket. Both are
linked on: www.skiernews.com/LodgingWest.htm
For great photo essays from past American Century events,
please log on to www.skiernews.com/TahoeGolf.htm

